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The difference between Government procurement and common procurement is
the policy function it has. Government procurement not only needs to improve the
efficiency of financial capital , but also needs to achieve the policy objectives of
protecting national industrial development. Although GPA non-discrimination principle
requires competition of international trade liberalization and forbids the discrimination
of foreign products and suppliers, however, excessive pursuit of trade liberalization
will lead to unfair in essence. In terms of GPA, it provides space for many exceptions
while it stipulates the principle of non-discrimination provisions, such as public
interest and the special treatment provisions of developing countries. Therefore,
actively looking for exceptional space of GPA non-discrimination principle so as to
legally implement a secondary policy is critical to China who is going to join GPA .
Selecting GPA non-discrimination principle as the research object , this
paper is divided into three parts. The first part explains primarily the conception
of GPA non-discrimination principles and its exceptions, analyzing the effect of
government procurement trade barriers and the motives of protecting domestic
industries, exploring the exceptional applicable value of non-discrimination and
the possibility of implementing secondary policy. The second part analysis
concretely the escape clause of GPA non-discrimination principle and makes a
careful and comprehensive sorting out study about various exceptions, seeking
the basis of international law for China to join GPA to implement the secondary
policies. The third part explores the implications of GPA non-discrimination
exceptions for China. According to legal analysis of exceptions as above,
learning the advanced experience of developed countries, which provides
guidance for the negotiations of China to join GPA and improve the domestic
law.
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在乌拉圭回合谈判中，随着 WTO 协议于 1995 年生效，
GPA1994 也作为诸边协议成为 WTO 条约体系的一部分。
自 1997 年 2 月起，GPA 1994 的参加方开始了进一步的谈判，并于 2006 年
12 月形成了初步修改后的 GPA 文本。③2011 年 12 月，部长级会议通过了继续修
改后达成的文本。
④
2012 年 3 月 30 日，这一文本正式通过。
⑤
该文本将随着 2/3
以上的 GPA 1994 的参加方提交对议定书的接受文件后生效，即 GPA 2012。
⑥
目








政府采购委员会 Revision of the Agreement on Government Procurement, GPA/W/297, November 11, 2006.
④
政府采购委员会 Ministerial-level Meeting of the Committee on Government Procurement, GPA/112, December
16, 2011.
⑤Decision on the Outcomes of the Negotiations under Article xxiv:7 of the Agreement on Government
Procurement, GPA/113, March 30, 2012.
⑥
在新加入 GPA 2012的参加方和原 GPA 1994的参加方的关系方面，根据 GPA委员会通过上述修改议定书
的决定，2/3以上的 GPA 1994的参加方提交对议定书的接受文件后，议定书即对提交了接受文件的参加方
生效，彼此之间适用GPA 2012。对于未接受GPA 2012的那些GPA 1994参加方，与接受了此修改的GPA 1994
参加方之间，仍然适用 GPA1994。对于在 GPA 2012生效后新加入的参加方。该决定也规定，在决定做出
之日后达成的加入 GPA1994的议定条件，应规定受议定书约束。因此，这意味着 2012年 3月 30日以后的
参加方，加入的 GPA文本为 GPA 2012，而其与上述两种参加方的关系仍然如同上述。此外，参加方按照
第 22条第 17款的规定，还可以谈判达成不在其与特定参加方之间适用 GPA2012。
⑦Liechtenstein first to ratify Amendment to the WTOAgreement on Government Procurement，at















本报告以下论述时，所称的 GPA 以及法律依据如无特别说明，都指的是 GPA2012。
在泛指 GPA 的要求时，则称为 GPA。
GPA2012 条款由三部分组成，第一部分是序言，第二部分包括 22 个条款，







件包含 7个附录，前 3个附录分别载有各参加方加入 GPA 的中央政府实体、次级
中央政府实体，以及全部其他实体，例如公用事业实体、国营企业等。附录 4















































































































参加方国内救济程序同样必须适用符合 GPA2012 第 4 条规定的非歧视原则。根据
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